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TO FEATURE LOCAL GROUP
MISSOULA--
’’Devlin, MacDonald, and I," a local folk-rock group, will perform at the University 
of Montana Monday through Saturday (May 4-9).
The group is scheduled to appear in the Gold Oak Room Coffee House in the University 
Center from 9:15-11 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 9:15-12 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
Comprised of Tom Devlin, a freshman majoring in art, Don MacDonald, a graduate 
student in political science, and Rob Quist, a senior in physical therapy, the trio has 
been together about two months.
Said MacDonald: "The group sings a great variety of arrangements-from rock to ballads.' 
Their original songs include two ballads, "If You Don’t Answer" and"Time Will Never 
Be the Same."
The group, whose previous experience includes performing at local clubs, is scheduled 
to go on tour this summer.
Admission, which includes a free drink, is 50 cents at the door of the Gold Oak
Room.
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